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HKMINGFOUD, SEBRARKA. It

OVER TI1E STATE.

Tub Clifton hotel nt Silver Croelc
burned last wrclt.

Oaoi: comity will bold Its fair Sop- -

tcmbcr 15, 10, 17 and 19.

TilK schools at Fnrnnm have boon
closed on nocount of scarlet sever.

CiTiy.nsB of Valparaiso nro talking of
starting a creamery.

XRliliAttKA republicans will holdtliclr
tlolcffiita convention ut Lincoln April
mh.

A .vuMUKit of farmers got together nt
Hanson hint week and organized tin

Ki:v. .1. Mtu.Aiti), of Hnrtlngton has
quit the pulpit and will hereafter prac-
tice law.

l'ouiritv thieves have been doing a
thriving business in tho vicinity of
Fairmont.

Cass county farmers nro hopeful and
nro losing' no timo in preparing for tho
bprlng worlc.

Ni:.vii Hellevuo Thos. Dalley, n sec- -

Hon foreman, was struck by a freight
cngino and instantly killed.

A. early morning blaze In Aurora de-

stroyed two business houses. Uoods
were saved in a damaged condition.

Xkiikaskans" who went to Oregon
and Washington as well ns tho south,
nro coming back to hereafter stand up
for Nebraska.

It has been determined that tho Ne-

braska City distillery must get in ope-

ration
j

or soil to homo ono who will
I

start it going.
Pkok. Jo.N'i'.s' friends in llnstlngs nro

highly pleased over his appointment as
superintendent of the blind asylum at
Nebraska City. I

Tin: South Loup Irrigation company
has been organized by farmers nt Tri-
umph nnd the survey for u ditcli will
be made at once.

Tiik bankers of Snliuo county hare
formed an organization which Is ex-
pected to aid them In doing a safer and
more profitable business.

Wiiii.k Kcttlnff out ice near Mil ford
lohn Smith drove his team too far from ,

shore nnd horses and wagon went
down. Ono anlmnl was rescued alive. (

Tub Table Hock Clay company has
been reorganized with a capital stock j

of 320,000 and will commenco opera-- .
tlons as soon as tho weather will per-
mit.

Expkiit W. II. Still, who has been ex
amining tho books of of
Howard county, reports that in several
instances all tho fees have not been ac-- 1

counted for. I

Koitni: Davis of Rutlcr county was j

chasing a wolf across, the prairie when '

tho horse he rode stepped Into a badger '
hole and fell, breaking Its neck. Tito
boy was unhurt.

Mihh Khminohis of Omaha last week
pot a judgment of 810,000 against tho
street railway company of that city
for injuries received in being run over J

some months ago,
Tiik barn of Lewis Nelson of Cedar

county, with several tons of hay and a
good deal of farm mnchiucry is in
ashes, A seven year old boy had free
access to tho match box.

Pour, hundred bushels of oats, fifty
tons of liny, r.OO bushels of corn ami a
largo number of farming implements
wero lost in a fire by a Cass county
farmer whoso barn was destroyed.

liovKUKOii Hoi.comk has received a
letter from Chnrles S. Ham of Atehl-- I
son, Kan., begging him to interpose J

his authority to prevent the execution
of the sentence of death nguinst Claude

'Hoover.
Tin: Anheuscr-Ilnsc- h Urcwing com- - J

ii'intf ,,,..linu linn. e..,l fm.C. flAn .. . 1)14.-- -j...jr uuvn out; U4 ffi,uuv tw 1 Itll.a- -

inouth because a branch of its estab-
lishment sold liquor to Clans Spick,
who was accidentally killed while
drunk.

Ti of la grippe is somewhat
prevalent among the North Loup chil-
dren and tho report that scarlet fever
Was albo in tho neighborhood has had

"ftil jfjject in reducing tho attendance nt
frchooL

- Jlo. JAMI.s P.U i. has bceti engaged
16 Vrosecuto claims against the Oxnard
company for beets raised by Sherman
county farmers and refused on account
of their not coming up to the required
standard.

Tiik S10.000 stock of general mer-
chandise of Fuchncr, Duertg it compa-
ny, ono of tho lending iirms of Wayne,
was almost totally destroyed by lire,
caused by a lamp explosion. Loss about
$2,000; insurance $10,000.

Onk hundred and fifty-thre- e acres of
nnd, situated about half a milo north

of Fremont and belonging to l W.
Sheldon, was sold at sheriff salo Satur-
day afternoon forS7,350. It was bid in
by the attorney for the mortgagees.

Mas, Hii.tox, wife of the county sur-
veyor of Cass county, was pronounced
insane by tho commissioners and will
bo taken shortly to Lincoln. The cause
of tho misfortune is assigned to her
having become interested in spiritual-
ism but a few weeks ago.

Ui'.fKivi.n K. K. llaydcn of tho de-

funct (Sermnn National bank of Lincoln
has sent notices to stockholders asking
them to pay a 55 per cent assessment
on tho amount of stock held by them.
Ah tho capital stock was SI 00, 000 this
would amount, if paid, to SSS.OOO.

Riiinkiiaht Fi ssk, tt farmer living
about seven miles south of Ord, while
oillnsrwis windmill caught his hand in
the gearing, and being unablo to re-
lease himself, called for help. His
wife, hearing his ones for help, threw
the windmill out of gear, and then
climbed the tower of the mill and re-
leased iier husband. His thumb and
forefinger were amputated.

IIavklock is ono of tho few towns in
Nebraska that are growing at tho pres-
ent time. About twenty new resi-
dences have been erected this winter.
Of the four hundred employes in the
Iturlington shops many are obliged to
live in Lincoln, as it is impossible for
them to rent houses in Havelock.

At Ogalalla Rert Clark and Warren
Itcma were caught in the act of killing
a beef belonging to John Hratt by Sher-
iff Camp and I'M Uichards nnd were
bound over to district court. Clark is
an old soldier. The county commis-
sioners offer $100 reward for the arrest
nnd conviction of any person caught
stealing or iiii.ng cattle

Itrtlcnntliin nf n Urgent.
L ncoln dispntch: Tho resignation

of Lonry 1). Kstnbrook as one of tho
six regents of tho State university was
toeeb'ml at tho governor's office today.

Is accompanied by the request that
tho resignation tithe. efTecX on Its ac-

ceptance by tho governor.' This will
be upon tho appointment of Mr. Ksta-brook- 's

successor. Tho lattfr's term
would not havo expired uuttt January,
1000. Tliis morning tho toard of Rc-gen- ts

hold a meeting at tho univcristy
building. Except Hegciit lladley of
Custer county, who was detained nt
home by Illness, till were present,

('. II. .Morrill of Lincoln and
II. I Oould of Ognlallu were installed
to membership of tho board, Regent
Estabrook formally announced his In-

tention of removing to Chicago and con-
sequent resignation from the board.
Tho board then adopted resolutions
highly commendatory of Regent Esta-broo- k

and Regent .Morrill for their
great zeal and interest manifested in
the work of tho university.

In tlm HiuiiIh nf HI rrlrniln.
Washington dispatch: or

Manderson of Nebraska, in an Inter-
view, admitted that ho was in the
hands of his friends as a candidate for
the presidential nomination before tho
republican convention nt St. Louis.

For months .Mr. Manderson has been
the recipient of letters from nil parts
of tho country urging him to enter the
contest. Tne insistence, ho said, scorn-
ed to become moro persistent with his
expressions of disinclination mid before
leaving Nebraska he stated that he
would mnko no further opposition, but
would remain passive.

Ceneral Manderson said tonight that
the various marks of confidence and
manifestations of endorsement which
would bo apparent by the presenta-
tion of his name at St. Louis are most
grateful and acceptable. Ho has been
greatly influenced by tho kindly ex-

pressions of tho eastern press, particu-
larly Pennsylvania, where ho wus
born, and Ohio, where his early miin- -

hood was spent. Under the circum
stances lie enn only stand anil wait.

Tho Now Irrigation I.utr.
As the tlmo approaches when the

new district Irrigation law becomes ef-

fective by the organization of districts
nnd tho voting on this proposition a
number of questions of general inter-
est to people contemplating such ac- -'

tiou nro being submitted to the state
officers. Ono of these is in relation to
who are eligihlo voters. Ono such in-

quirer wonts to know If one living on a
homestead which he has tiled upon, but a

on which he has not made limit proof,
Is a voter. Tho language of the act
itself on the subject of tho eligibility of
voters says: "No person shall be en-

titled to vote at any election held un-

der tho provisions of this act unless he
bhall be a qualified elector and the
owner of real estato in such district."

There seems to have been the ques-
tion raised of whether the land can be
taxed beforelho government hab part-
ed with the title and the tax levied
made a lien on the land. If the holder
of this kind of nn incompleted right of
ownership can.not bo held for his part
of tho expenses the farm owners who
have deeds to their lands say it would
be an injustice to others to let them
participate in tho voting und govern
men t of the district.

Thrro. Irrigation DccIhIciiik.
Lincoln dispatch: The State board

of Irrigation filed three opinions today,
it found in favor of Andrew Carson,
who appealed as contestant against the
McCook Irrigating and Water company
of Ueil Willow county. Tho latter
company, comprising a large number
of people, intervened in the case be-
fore tho board and claimed under
riparian common law procedure, but the
board decided nguinst it, and dismissed
the intervention as immaterial to the
case. Tho claim of K. P. James of
Chase county was dismissed. He had
sought to make appropriation of water
from Frenchman river for mill pur-
poses, but tho board found his applica-
tion deficient in detail. Tho claim of
the Republican River Irrigation com-

pany as against J. 15. Phelan, K. F.
Highland, A. P. Ilcuno and It. Williams
was also dismissed on tho ground that
the contestant had not complied with
the law of 1880. This was a case from
Dundy county and involved rights to
water from the Republican river.

Uo tit Oct suCAr i'ui'torirk.
As the beet-raisin- g and sugar-makin- g

has proven a success throughout tho
htate of Nebraska, writes a correspond-
ent to the State Journal, and most
everybody seems to feel that a lasting
success will bo made of it, especially
sinco that new process came in by
which they claim the cost of making
suirar Is greatly reduced, and if tho
plan is carried out to build factories in
different parts of tho state, allow mo
to propose a plan by which all thoso
aro mado safe who iniulit interest
themselves in this industry, and this is
as follows: Suppose It lakes S2.'.,0)0 to
erect such a factory as they say, it win
cover the cost ready to make sugar.
Now then, If it take that amount, or
whatever it may take, let twenty-fiv- e

men each investing SI, 000, or
whatever sum it may take, so that no
man shall have n greater share than
the other, which will bring every stock-
holder on nn even footing with tho
other, and no one has moro power than
the other, or in other words, freeze the
smaller stockholders out, which is gen-
erally the ease where one or 'more have
the controlling power. It will also be
seen by this that in this way, such es-

tablishments can bo run tend ought to
be run independently from any monop
oly or trust. As there is no danger of
over-stockin- g the marketwlth this pro-
duct, any man 'who has any money to
spare is willing to invest in a safe busi-
ness running under uueh management
where everyone is equal with the other.
I would like to have some opinion on
this subject from others.

triftku Mon rieuMil.
Washington dispatch: The Nebraska

men feel very well satisfied with tho
bill In relation to suits to vacate pat-
ents npou public lands as it passed the
house today. Under tho provisions of
tho bill the bona fide purchasers of
lands from railroads are fully protected,
and the Lacy amendment, which was
adopted, operates to prevent any
troublo growing out of the exchange
by the Rurlington of lands in tho
South Platto rogion, which it was fear-
ed might cause disturbance. Under
this amendment all questions of title to
raiiruad lands in Nebraska are elVectu- -

1 a1' "metec.

M. 0, HARTER ft SUICIDE,

THE PROMINENT OHIO

RILLS HIMSELF.

AT THE HOME FRIENDp
- "" )

Shot Hlmrlf Through tho Temple, I'cn
ctrutlug tho llr.tlu No Cuimo li

Known for I ho Herd, VurtliVr
Thiiu TlKtt III! Had llcru

KitnYrltig I'roiu lnviin- -

nl.i Lately.

Fosioiiia, O., Fob. 24.

.Michael 1). llarter, committed
suicido at the home of JS. ivtiupp, in
this city this morning. When found
life was extinct and lie had been dead
several hours. The fatal shot was
Hied from a revolver, tho bullet en-
tering the right temple, penetrating
the brain. lie was lying on the bed
with tho revolver clutched In his left
hand. No cause is known for the act,
further than ho has been suffering
with insomnia for some timo past.

On the bureau in his room whs a
letter addressed to Ills wife in Phila-
delphia, and just outside tho room
was found a package of letters ad-
dressed to business associates. None
of these lmvo been opened as yet.

Mr. llarter is largely interested in a
number of Industries and represented
the Fourteenth Ohio district in Con-
gress, but for the last two years has
been residing in Philadelphia.

.Michael I), llarter was born in Can-tu- n,

Ohio, in Jalil. Ho belonged to a
wealthy and inlluciittal family. His
father was a banker and was a man of
very largo means. Mr. llarter was
reared a Republican but departed
from the political faith of ills father
on the issue of protection. 1 1 is
mother, who died only a few years
ago, was u woman of much intel-
lectual force ami sympathized with
her distinguished son on the tarilt
Issue. Although Mr. llarter was
an extensive manufacturer, he was aa
ardent free trader. He was also

sound money man and was n con-
sistent opponent of the silver fallacy.
He and McKinley were
closely associated as young men and
were warm friends. Mr. llarter was
an earnest and active member of the
Lutheran church the faith of his
parents Ho lived In Mansfield, Ohio,
and was an intimate companion of
Senator Sherman. To all outward
seeming no man in the community in
which he dwelt had more to live for
or could look forward to a brighter
future.

WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL.
srinilor I'ryo Until II In tlm

With 1'Iiik KITiMt.

Wasiiimiio.v, Feb. 21. The Senate
met to-da- y to listen to the reading of
Washington's farewell address by
Senator Frye, the president pro teni
of the Senate. This was in accordance
with a resolution previously intro-
duced by Senator Roar. The vice
president occupied the seat of the pre-
siding oflicer and Mr. Frye took his
position behind the secretnrv's desk,
thus faeing the entire Senate. He
read from an old print volume in largo
type and without special effort filled
the large chamber with his resonant
voice so that tho patriotic and well
rounded sentences were heard by all
present.

Tho reading of the journal and of
the address wero preceded by a prayer
by Dr. Wallace Hadolille, pastor of
the New York Avenue Presbyterian
church, who asked (!od to "bless
(Irover Cleveland, tne President of the
lnllcd States," and referring to Wash-
ington with special thanks, ''for him
vt hose, name is in all lieai ts ; for
the Inheritance of his memory and for
the inspiration of his life and ,''.

6a motion of Mr. Porlilns of Cali
fornia, the pray 0T Wits ordered printed
in the Record.

Thoro was a liberal attendance of
senators and the only vacant seats In
the galleries were in the diplomatic
and senate sect'ou. The former was
entirely vacant, but almost all the
seals In the gallery for the families of
senators were taken. The vice presi-dent- V

was entirely tilled and tho"pres-ident'- s

was also oecuuied. Many pre-se- n

od themselves for admission to
the popular galleries long before the
opening of the doo.s. Close attention
was given to the reading by senators
and others, rendering tho ceremony
thoroughly impressive and none the
less so on nocount of the simplicity
and the absence of ostentation by
winch it was marUeu.

At the conclusion of the reading ot
the nldrosx Mr. (5 ray of Delaware
moved that the thanks of tho Senate
bo tendered to Mr. Frye for the ad-

mirable manner In which he hud read
tho address. The motion carried
unnnimouily and then, at 12:.7 p. in.,
on motion of Mr. Hoar, tho Senate ad-
journed till Monday.

Mr Cai tor gave notice of the post-
ponement of his address heretofore
announced fot Monday on Ills notice
to recommit the luriff bill until
Wednesday of next week.

lli'fiit'il to I'niy fur tho Stutr.
ItlciiMONP, Va.. Feb. 21 It is the

custom of the clerk of tho Virginia
house of delegates to invite a minister
to open the proceedings each day with
prayer. Tho ltev. C, J. Oelsehlaeger,
a German Lutheran minister, was in-
vited to serve the house as chaplain
next week. Ho responded thus: "I
do not believe in opening a promiscu-
ous political body with prayer. Its
character makes li an abuse of prayer,
and an unnatural union of church and
state. I, us a Christian, and any mem-
ber if the body us a Christian, enn
privately pray for the session, but tho
state which that body represents bus
nothing to do with prayer."

A'l'ur.lou Ifllu Would Quit DrlnUhiB.
Toi'WKA, Rati., Feb. 21 Governor

Morrill has granted a pardon to Louis
Mctciilf, a convict in tho puultentmry',
upon condition that he ubstuiu froiu
the use of itttnNieatiup; llvuor.

"BILL" NYE IS DEAD.

I"hn Noted Humorist l:iplrcd ut UN .South
Carol tint Ilouio.

Asiwvii.lk, N. C,, Fob. M "Hill"
Nye, tho noted humorist, died this
afternoon.

lie suffered a stroke of apoplexy
two weeks ago and since then his con-
dition has gradually grown worse.
All hope was given up by the physi-
cians Thursday night, lie was un-
conscious hours before he died. His
family was with him.

DOES HE PRESUME?

.MlnUtnr lie I.omo Wire Madrid That
Uni'lo Sftiii Will Not ltreot;iilii Culm.
Ma iitn. Feb. 24. The Spanish

consul at Washington, Senor Uu Puy
do Lome, replying to nn Inquiry on
tho subject, has telegraphed that he
regards It as impossible that the
United Slates should recognize tho
Cuban insurgents as belligerents.

MOTHER AND SON DEAD.

Mm. Wulto, Widow or tho Chief .fm-tlo- o,

I'hiuoi Awuy In Wanhliij;tou.
Washington-- , Feb 2-- i Following

close upon tho death of Christopher
Chnniplain Wnlte at Columbus yester-
day, is the announcement of the de-
mise hero at 11 :.1() o'clock of his aged
mother, the widow of the late Chief
Justice Waite.

Colli'si' l'ro4 AurtiH'iullun OIlleiT.
Toi-KKA- , Ivan., Feb. n.i.-T- he Kansas

College Press association has eleeted
new officers, as follows: President.
W. t!. Anderson, Raker Orange, Ra-
ker university; vice president, C. R.
Troxel, University Review, Lawrence;
secretary-trcasure- r, II. 15. Crocker,
Washburn State

The "College Life." re-
porter, P. A. Lovcwcll of tho Wash-
burn college of Emporia, was mado
theolllclal paper.

.Million. for KorilllcHtlnnn.
Washinuto.y, Feb. :.'4. Senator

Squire next week will report from tho
committee on coast defenses his bill
for lortiflcations. It appropriates $S7,.
000,000. the whole or any part to bo
immediately available on the order of
tho president. This is an cinergcuoy
clnnse to authorize the speedy com-
pletion of fortifications in case of war.

Ilnrry Kotfiii (ilvou Twenty-On- e Your
Hayks City, Kan.. Feb. . Harry

Iverfus, who was convicted in the dis-
trict court last week for assault with
intent to kill upon Arthur Williams
on New Year's nitrht, was sentenced '

this afternoon to 21 years in tho peni-
tentiary. Motion for a new trial was
overruled.

Two Di'inocnitlc CoiiM'iitlons In Iowa.
Dks Moinch, Iowa, Feb. 21. The

Democratic State Central committee,
will call two State conventions, tho
first for selecting delegates to the
national convention. May 20 nt Du-
buque, the second a regular conven-
tion for nominating a State ticket,
August If, at Ottumwn.

HiirrU IIulil Vor lliink Itobuery.
Savannah. Mo, Feb. 24. Frank

Harris, the St. Joseph saloon-keepe- r

charged with robbing the Statu bank
here on the night, of February 7, was
given a preliminary hearing before
Justice Mercer yesterday ami hold to
the grand jury in bonds. Har-
ris expects to furnish bail and be d.

Curtail this l'oo System.
Washington, Feb. I'l. The Rouse

commltttee on judiciary has agreed to
report favorably a bill to abolish tho
fee system as applicable to United
States district attorneys, United
States marshals and their assistants
and deputies, and to substitute sala-
ries.

oteil Shot.
Gt.'KHi.KY, Ala., Feb. 24. Dick Chil-

dress, a noted desperado, was shot and
killed by Policeman Dick Krwiu hero
last night. While in a drunken con-
dition ho was brandishing his pistol,
frightening people. The officer was
called. Childress started to shoot, but
Krwin was too quick for him.

1 itrnUnl l'louti mill 100 Ciirn lliirnor.
Sr. Paul, Minn., Feb. 24. Last

night lire destroyed the old frame
street barns on University avenuo be-

tween Mackuby and Kent street!-- .

There wero Hourly 10;J cars in tho
building, together with a large quan-
tity of supplies. It is believed the
loss will reach $".. 00J, partly insured.

l.'nKliind'n llvltlciiro AlmiMt Ke.iily.
London, Fob 24. Attorney General

Sir Richard Webster lias revised the
statement of the British case on the
Vene.uela dispute prepared by Sir
Frederick Pollock of Oxford Univers-
ity, and it will bo Issued early next
week with maps and documents.

Tho (iiirniun Tailor' Strike.
Rkki.in, Feb. 24. The tailors and

.seamstresses are still out on a strike.
Fifteen thousand attended stormy
meetings in different parts of the city
yesterday. They repudiated the agree-
ment made Thursday in their behalf.

Train Itolihert Are Convicted.
St. Louis. Mo., Feb. til F. M.

Fierce" and William Cattrell were
convicted at llellovHle, 111., of hold-
ing up ami attempting to rob a Mobile
it Ohio passenger train near Fort
Lawn in March, IS!) I.

tarl Grey SucoeeiU to Jmurxon'ii Job
London, Feb. t?4. Karl Grey has

been appointed with
Cecil Rhodes of tho territory of the
ltritifc.lt South Africa company in sue-cessio- n

to Dr. Jameson.

Sir John MIIIIuh Ctionrn.
London', Feb. 4 Sir John 15. Mil-Ha- s,

baronet, was elected president of
the Royal academy yasterday, in suc-
cession to the latu Lord Lelghtou.

Richmond, Ya., has one of the
smallest areas of any city of its im
portauuu in thU country., having only
tivo and a half Miuam miles of urea on
which live J on "o

WALLlNG'B FIANCEE.

itaclttnu Wrote tlint Ho DUpotcil of Trarl
llrrmi.

CijfciNSATi, Feb. 20. Two morning .

.. ....I.II.I. ..! .- 1- 4.. I

liUlll-i- JIIIUUMI U MUlUllll'llk 1UUUU IU i

them by Miss May Smith of Louisville
who is acquainted with tho accused ,

murderers, Wnlljng nnd Juckson. Sho
says sho was in Cincinnati January 14
and took supper with Jacltson ut Hol-
der's restaurant. Jackson told her
that Will Wood at Grccncastle, Ind.,
had got a girl in trouble, and that
Wood was going to send the girl hero
nnd he (Jackson) would put her out of
tho way. Miss Smith says sho cau-
tioned Jackson of the danger of dis-
covery in such an enterprise. Ho said
he was too smart to be discovered.
After tho murder February 1, Jackson
wrote her saying that he had disposed
of tho girl meaning Pearl Uryan

by "
Jackson, she says, intended that sho

should fill in the dash from her mem-
ory of the conversation at tho res-
taurant. Miss Smith says she left tho
letter in Louisville securely hidden.
She told the oflicer its hiding place.

Lovisvim.k, Ivy., Fob. 20. May
Smith came hero early in January and
was employed by Lister and wife,
who opened a dress cutting establish-
ment here on January 4. Mr. Lister
said tliis morning that on reading tho
tlrst account ot the altalr the girl an- - '

peared horrified, ns sho had been in
'

correspondence with bo.th Jnckson
and Walling, and had told Mrs. Lister !

that she was engaged to Walling. .

When the account enmo out
in the newspapers that May Smith I

also had been operated on by
Walling and Jackson, the girl stoutly
denied it. Mr. Lister said, however, '

that about a week bofore Christmas, j

while in the employment of Mrs. '

Fuson, the girl was absont from the '

office a week, and if the operation was '

performed it was performed at that
time. Mr. Lister also declared that
when the girl came back to work she.
appeared altogether chantred and ap- -
peared thinner and looked sickh.

May Smith is between 18 and 20
years of nge and has dark eyes and
Idack hair and is quite pretty. Mr.
Lister says he is positive that sho
knew ot the operation performed on ,

Pearl Rrynn bv WnlUne;. i

Tho Combination AKuhmt McKinley.
Vt'AFinxfiTON, Fob. 20. "1 have

thought, nnd have said so nntll now, '

that McKinley would bo nominated,"
Fortnan of East St.

Louis said Inst night, "but I am of tho
opinion frqm what 1 have learned
since I came here that he will be beat-
en at St. Louis. Tho combination
against him is very strong. The lead-
ers of tho party in the Fast do not
mean to permit McKmley's nomina- -
tion. iney are organizing very thor- -
oronghly. That is what the bringing
out of new candidates means."
IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

Dr.S Moinks, February 10. Seven '

United States patents were issued to
Iowa inventors last week, as follows:
To K. F. Greene, of Fort Dodge, for a
music case or portfolio; to G. D. Henry,
of West Grove, for a screen; to R. 11.
Long, of Palo, for a shock-compresso- r, I

to William Peterson, of Clinton, for a
clothes-lifte- r; to G. C. Poling, of
Harlan, for n fastener for overshoes;
to A. F. Reiste, of Panther, for a .

fence-sta- y; to Rachel W. Spring-mir- e,

of Tiflin, for a di.sh-- i leaner.
Valuable information ubout obtaining, '

valuing nnd selling patents sent free
to any address. Printed copies of the
drawings and specifications of any ono
United States patent sent upon receipt .

of 25 cents.
Tuomas G. axu J. R.vi.ru Onwio,

Solicitors of Patents.
L'uiiiphcU lU'iicws lll Wur on Joints.

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 20. "Tiger
Rill" Campcll to-da- y renewed his
fight on the joints. Ho captured
Mahan brother's beer wagon and raid-
ed several joints, but got nothing.

STOCK .M J'HODlKt-- . MAKKKTfe

Quotations rrntii New Vortc, Chlo.iqo, M.
l.onit, Ouiiihu unit I

OMAHA.
Uiilter Cirarnery -- eparator . 1?
Hiitter Fair to good countty. ill
KitKs-rr- osh 10'i
Chickens -- Dressed, nor lt s
DiK'k-.-l'er- Ill &
TurUeys IVr Ih li .

liooio 1'or Bi il p
l.einon-Choli- 'ii Mesluus .... II 00 tip i
i.riuij.'os-l- 'i rliov 2 : a
Honey I'tincy white, per lb . 11 nn
Apple-,-Pe- r bid 2 T.) ffi 3

fivl uotsttot'4 lioou, per bbl 2 tvt 2
Potatoes Per bu 'J) ei
Hciiliv Navy, iu t 40 tt 1

Cranlietrleb apo ( nd, ur.ubl 8 .' Q S

liny - I'plnnd, per ton 0 W it
Unions -- I'crbu a" do
lliooiu Corn- - (irunn. per lb 2 Qt
1 o-- MI tod parkins 3W tic 3
IhiKr Heavy Wolithts !IW U

Hooves Mockers and fuudots. 2 T. 3
I euf-Stuo- rs 3 T) 4

Hulls 2 111 ('0 i

Milkers 2 M ft 3
Mas-- . KO WJ
Calves 2 1i tb
t)on - .' "i i
Cows HI 6 3
Heifers 2 J5 3
Western 2 0) &3
Miucp Lambs 3 h0 4

CII1CAUU.
Wheat No. 2. spring rci
t orn Per hit
oath 1'or bu
lork--

l.aril .'
t .ittlo Nutltc Hoevos,
Hos Avornsos
Mioop- -I a m lis
rhoup -- Western

NEW YOHK
Whom No. ?, rod winter 72 72 U

orn No. 2
Uics-No- .2, 2"i H 21U
Pork 10 7 &11 S)
har- d- j 72 tt o 0)

sT. LOUIS.
Wheat No. 2 rod, cash 71K 72'i
Corn- - Porbit 2s & :(-- t
tints Por bu.. . is S is(
Host Mlxud packing 3 ss 3 in
Catt'e Nu 1 vo lie jx e 3 .- && 4 . 0
siieop Native 2 7 1 U 3 Ml

I.uiulis 3 25 4 i 33

KANSAS CITY.
Wheat No. 2 hard M A Oi
Corn No. 2 22 & 22JJ
Onls-N- o. 2 2H$ 21

Caul Mocker null foudois.. 2 ki a 3 .ii
Hog .Mixed Paukors 3 SO ft 4 10

shuep Lanib 3 7V & 4 (

(room UK; Hrlile, IT.
.Toi-iu- r, 111.. Feb. 10. Harrison Rur-die- k,

aged OS years, and Miss Ilanna
Hlmtz, aged 17 years, were married
yesterday, The groom is a wealthy
resident of liainileld and tho brido Is
also ol tliat town.

Talinrj'i Cata In tho Home.
W'ASifNGTOX, Feb. 20. When the

Van caso is called for
hoarino in the House next Tuesday, it
is the furpose of the Democrats to ask
that tyo days be tven to its consider-
ation.

Health in Old Age. -
AN OLb LADY FINDS THE TRUB

SOURCE OF VITALITY.

A Itoportcr' InlcrmtlnR Interview With
u I.aily of Hcrrnty-tw- o Year,

W ho 'loll it Murvelous
Story.

From the Tnlon, Port Jervlfl, N..

Rut a short time ngo, in a ilHtant
part of the' country, we heard of ft
cure by the use of Dr. Williams Pink
Plllp, which .seemed almost marvHou-- .
and moro recently another substantial
evidence of their value reached our
ears. Helm? ot an ituiulrlns turn if
mind, and wishing to know Just how
much there was In the story, a reporter
was sent to Interview the person khIiI
to he thus honollted. If tho narrntivo
an It had reached our ears was true.
It was only simple Justice to let It be
known If It proved untrue, It would be
well to know It.

The person alluded to above aa hn ln
been thus Rrcntly benefited by tho ue
of Pink Pills Is Mrs. Jane Jlotalen. i C

Halnesvllle, N J a pleasant hnmlot In
Sussex County, about fifteen miles from
this oflice. Tho reporter had no dllll-cul- ty

in lindhiK Mrs. Hotalen. Aftr n
few preliminary remarks In explanation
of tho call, she wus asked It she had
any objection to Riving ns the detail
of the case nnd how she came to try
thin now famous remedy.

"Not at all." said she. "It niy cmm-rlen- ce

enn be of any good to otheis, I
am sure they nro welcome to it it enn
do me no harm."

"When were you taken sick and what
was the nature ot tho malady?" was
asked.

"It was about two years ago. The
trouble was rheumatic In character
sciatica, they called it and It was very
painful indeed. The difficulty begun In
my hip und extended the whole length
ot the limb, crippling me completely.
1 suffered intensely from It, and the- - or-
dinary treatment gave me not the
slightest alleviation. 1 was under treat-
ment about n month as stated, but grew
worse Instead of better, and was fast In-

coming discouraged."
"Whnt brought Pink Pills to oi,r

notice?"
"My son called my attention to nn

article in a paper. In which It was stated
that a Mr. Rtrublo, of Hranchvlllo. a
village In this county, had been greatly
benefited by tluir use, and suggested
that It would be a good plan to try
them. Hut I was skeptical In regaid
to their value In fact, I had no e"n-ildon-

in their cfllcncy, and ratln t
laughed at the suggestion. I!ut the
trouble IncienHod and I was hailtj crip-
pled. A few duys later my sou v.is
about to visit a neighboring town and
suggested again that It might ho well
to try this mueh-talked-- remedy, and
1 then consented. He bought mo it box
of them, and I began taking thi m at
once. At tho end of n week I tinted a
marked Improvement, and by the time
I had tnken tho llrst box I was able to
walk without a cane. 1 continued thelt
use, taking several boxes, and am. ns
you see, in a very comfortable 3t. to of
health."

"Have you had any return of the
trouble'.'"

"Not as yot, though at my timo r.f
lite, seventy-tw- o. it would not bo sur-
prising If I should have. IjT it comes f
should at once begin the use of the pills.
I suppose I Inherit a tendency to
troubles of this kind my mothor duel
from them."

"Did vou over note any ill effects from
the use of Pink Pills?"

"None whatever. They never illr-turb- ed

my stomach in any way r
caused mo any annoyance, f am ahU.
as you see, to attend to my own work.

The reporter thanked Mri. i

for her courtesy nnd bade her gouij
day. It is not often that one can wit-
ness such a complete recovery fiom
such a pertinacious troublo at Mieh uu
advanced age, nnd such Instances uin-n- ot

fall to produce a profound impirs-slo- n.

Headers of tho Union may rely
on the absolute accuracy of nil the
statements here given nothing hau
boon exaggerated, nothing withheld.

Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills contain .ill
the elements necessary to g'.v- - n-- w bo-
und richness to the blood and iet-i-
shattered nerves. They are for s.-!- e by
by all druggists, or may he had b until
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady. N. Y for 00c per box, or
six boxes for $2.50.

Hit Conelinlon.
"Mamma." said Fdith in a whisper.

as the bald-heade- d man with the full
beard entered the room, "there's a man
whose hair is all growed down through
his face." Judge.

The lust teiiMiK shows that thero are in
tho United States IAS.) women .jitc-s-o her-- .

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPOHT.

Dr.s Moixi:, Febr.iary IS. A enp.
ight has been granted tu J. 13. Fugau.

of Des Moines, for a pitblio.it ion
entitled "J. 13. Fagan's Family His-

torical Record.-- ' A Canada patent lu.s
been granted V. W. Fowler, of OsUt-loos- a,

for a device adapted to hold the
cover of a cigar box open uird ut ai.v
angle desired. United States paten;
have boon allowed but not yet issued
as follows: To It. N. lironiloy, of Res
Moines, for a jeweler's tool mhiptiit
for holding small articles udtan-tagoousl-

To 1). L. M. MeMiukon. if
Springfield. 111., (late of Dos Miiii.es .

fvr a portable device adapted for hold-
ing a car wheel ton rail itiulsupporting
a lifting jack when applied for remov-
ing the nxle bearing blocks. To W in.
tiathnny. of Churdau, for an automatic
weather strip for doors to prevent mr
and rain from passing In under tin
door. To A. V. McFaiiand, of WtM
End, for an egg and packingseparatiM-adapte-

for emptying a banket f

packed eggs therein without breaking
and aRowiug the oats, ehalV, or other
packing to fall into a receptacle as tin
eggs aro rcjuoveil mid eountrtf
Four United States patents wen
issued to Iowa inventors last work.
Valuable information about obtaining,
valuiug and selling patents sent free
to anv address. Printed copies of the
drawlngs and specifications of any out
United States patent sent upon receipt
of 25 cents.

Thomas U. A.n.T. Ralph Oitwin.
Solicits of Patents.

A woman lately returned from I!ra-.i- l

tells of a curious custom in Para
She went with her uncle, who was in
business, to dino nt tho house of a
wealthy merchant, Everything was
very gorgeous und lavish, in South
American style, but, on leaving, sho
wab amazed to hear her hospitable host
sav to her: "If you havuatiy washing,
seiul it here." It is the custom there
it 6ccms, for wealthy householders to
talto in laundry work as an employ-
ment for their large retinue of serv-
ants. "It did, however," said the ro
lator, "give mo a turn at tho end t f ..
formal dinner party to be asked for n y
toiled lmn ' Ualliuiore UevK-- ' .v

i
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